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NAPOLEON'S SOFA , 
HAS BEEN RESCUED 
FROM THE GERMANS 
Berlin, Jap. 16.—A sofa on which 
Napoleon the ' t reat once rested his 
weary body for a "few hours has been 
rescued from the contaaoeated hands 
of the. Germans who have held the 
sacred French relic for some time. 
The antique was taken by a s expe-
dition consisting of four men in an 
automobile who declared they were 
French officers. They invaded the 
peaceful little hamlet of Kaspedo, 
near Jean, announcing they had 
come to get the sofa on which Na-
poleon slept a few hours when Ut-
terly exhausted during the battle of 
Jena, more than 1 century *go. 
This was the Tillage's mi j t famoqs 
relic and it was shown, with great 
pride to every stranger who hap-
pened into that out of the way ham-
let. Without even demanding by what 
; authority the alleged Frenchmen 
made suclj demands the simple vil-
lagers let themselves be bluffed into 
giving up the precious sofa. 
Merchants who do a large volume 
of business can afford to sell goods at a 
close profit. - --**-
SAFE OF BLYTHE BANK 
1 . WRECKED BY YEGCMEN 
Augusta, Jan. 17.—The safe In 
the Bank of Bythe, at Blythe, Ga., 
was completely wrecked Sunday 
night by robbers who made a geta-
way with $1,700 in cash. The Burj 
glary was not discovered until yes-
terday afternoon as the cashier, P. 
W. Reese, was in Augusta at the 
bedside of a member of his faBiHy 
and did not open the bank until noon. 
The merchants who 
the ones who sell cheaper. 
advertise are 
Deciding Where To Buy 
"Furthermore; II ii clear that the r 
financial aituatidn is an interlecSing 11| 
one, relating itself to all the ( great |j 
countries, and what affects one bears i 
directly upon all the-others. We, as j| 
"a creditor nation, most suffer pend- t 
Ing settlement of foreign obligations 
to' as, which we cannot well afford to 
Ao) at a time when taxation is-
throttling our enterprise and de- f 
stroying our industrial opportunities. | 
"We know ' o f ' Europe's debased I 
currency, its speculative exchange, | 
its latent bankruptcy and the ef- | 
feet that may follow if our jnanu-
facturers enter into contest with Eu-
rope's labor paid in marks, lires or 
francs for goods- of which is to the i 
extent of 90 per cent, represented I 
by the payment of labor. 
"American industry cannot com-
pete with industries subject to these 
conditions, either* in foreign trade or 
domestic, unless for the protection of 
our.domestic trade we erect a tariff 
wall which may c reye evils worse 
than those it seeks to cure. 
t'The entire situation is full of 
the gravest menace to. all classes 
of our people and it 4s time that 
we "stop, look and listen," not wait-, 
ing until the cataclysm becomes 
more dramatic. The subject should be 
handled at the present time and 
with foresight if we are to avoid 
unrest .and disaster to our com-
merce, labor and agriculture and 
possible political' upheaval, which 
will bring tflth it pennanent injury 
to the country through the flood-
tide of legislation enacted i n a be-
lated attempt to remedy conditions 
whlchcan b e i e s t t r e a t e d n o w . 
'To insure that America, a win-
ner In the war, will not be a loser j 
In peace, requires that- we enter j 
into an immediate campaign of eco-
nomic. preparedness; calling the - at-1 
tention"ol our people "to Europe's" ] 
need of economic adjustment and it* 
~ "effeet ;ttpft^f n e " ~— 
T h e succes s -of a bus iness d e p e n d s on i t s ab i l i -
t y to a n a l y z e t h e m e n t a l o p e r a t i o n s of t h e p u b l i c , 
a n d to d e t e r m i n e h o w p e o p l e d e c i d e a s to w h e r e 
t h e y s h a l l b u y goods . T h e m e r c h a n t s w h o read t h e 
pub l i c m i n d m o s t / a c c u r a t e l y g e l t h € bus ines s . 
W h e n o n e f i n d s t h a t h e n e e d s s o m e t h i n g , t h e 
ques t i on c o m e s u p w h e r e t h a t a r t i c l e s h o u l d b e 
b o u g h t . F r o m some s o u r c e b a c k in t h e m i n d t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n comes t h a t such a n d s u c h a p l a c e 
w o u l d b e a good s to re to vis i t f o r t h a f p u r p o s e . 
W h e n c e c o m e s t h a t s u g g e s t i o n ? 
In t h e m a j o r i t y of cases , i t i s c r e a t e d b y t h e 
s t o r e t h a t h a s m a d e t h e mos t e f f o r t t o i m p r e s s i t s 
r e p u t a t i o n on y i e p u b l i c m i n d . P e o p l e r e m e m b e r 
. t h e t h i n g s t h e y h e a r a b o u t c o n s t a n t l y , a n d t h e y 
f o r g e t o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t a r e r a r e l y c a l l e d t o t h e i r 
a t t e n t i o n . T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e c o n f o r m s t o t h e 
l a w s of p s y c h o l o g y , b y c o n s t a n t l y c a l l i n g p u b l i c 
a t t e n t i o n t o i ts e n t e r p r i s e s , i ts goods , i ts m e t h o d s , 
i t s p r i c e s , a n d t h e a d v a n t a g e s of t r a d i n g w i t h i t . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e i n n e r consc iousness , w h e n a s k e d 
w h a t o r w h e r e a p e r s o n shou ld b u y , is apt* t o r e -
s p o n d by s u g g e s t i n g ' c e r t a i n a d v e r t i s e d g o o d s . 
I t i s of c o u r s e t r u e t h a t w h i l e a s t o r e b y a d v e r -
t i s ing ca*n a l w a y s d r a w in a lo t of m e w t r a d e , It 
c a i ' t k e e p i t un l e s s i t r e a l l y d o e s g ive good v a l u e s . 
B u t a d v e r t i s i n g h e l p s a s t o r e d o t h a t , n o t a b l y in 
^ - fhese t w o w a y s : 
A d v e r t i s i n g e n c o u r a g e s m e r c h a n t s t o h a n d l e 
b i g lots w h e n s u c h a r e o f f e r e d t h e m a t low fig-
u r e s . T h e y k n o w t h a t b y a p p e a l i n g to t h e p u b l i c 
b y a d v e r t i s i n g , t h e y c a n s w i n g these ' b i g lo t s and 
t u r n t h e m in to m o n e y in a s h o r t t i m e . T h u s b u y -
ing in a l a r g e w a y a n d t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e s of s p e c -
i a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , t h e y a r e a b l e " t o o f f e r s p e c i a l 
v a l u e s . ' 
oath. The Chairman of the Board of ' 
Managers can administer the oath j 
to the other members and to the J 
Clerk; a Jfotary Public must ad- ] 
minister the oath to the Chairman. ( 
The Managers elect their Chairman ^ 
and Clerk. | 
Polls at each,voting place must be , 
opened at seven o'clock A. M. and , 
closed at four o'clock P. M." i 
The Managers have the power to 
I fill a vacancy, and if none of the 
Managers attchj), the citizens can 
appoint, from among the qualified 
voters, the Managers, who, »f ter be-
ing sworn, can conduct the election. 
At the close of the election the 
Managers and Clerk must proceed 
publicly to open the ballot boxes and 
count the ballots therein, and con-
tinue . without adjournment until the 
same is completed, and make a state-
ment of the result for each office 
a'nd sign,the same. Within three daySj 
hereafter the Chairman of the Board, 
o^ someone designated by the Board, 
must deliver to the Commissioners 
of Election the poll list, the boxes, 
containing the ballot^ and written 
statement of the. results of the elec-
We have the fence at very reason-
able prices^ in. most any 
height yoji may want 
• Since the organizatfon of the I 
creamery is completed we would like I 
to see the matter of erecting a sweet 
potato- storage house in Chester 
thoroughly investigated and data 
secured. We believe a sweet potato 
storage house in Chester would prove 
profitable and would add still an-
other source of revenue for our pea-
pie, « • Call and get our prices and do your 
fencing now. 
See'High Price Staple Under Pre.-
','Well Mr. Editor," said Sam Snod-
graas as he threw our cat glaaa ink 
well' at the office cat as she leaped 
' out of (he window," "J'se been tiunk-
ln' "bout""de farmer and his cotton. 
Cotton, It been going dewn for aev-
ertl days and I vrui just-a wonderln' 
if de farmers was er going tp have 
to hold thar cotton f u r it to TO to I 
twelve cents when It done bin t o | 
twenty^one cents. Now; Mr. Editor, j 
je farmer ia. 'specting cotton to go 
Electiom Managers. 
' |The following Managers of Elec-
tion have been appointed to hold the 
and If it don't go up he la a looser j 
shore as Noah built de axle. Now, 11 
wants -you to figure out er proposl-1 
tion fer me. It 's like dis, when de I , 
•.cHce.uv cotton yaods goM up' de 
f a rmed and all de rest uv"de~pt£ ' 
pies whut wear clothes .refuses . to 
buy deVdoth, so if de folks won't : 
buy de'.high price cotton goods how 
kin we ,'spect cotton raflls to ^ a y a 
; blg pricp f u r d e cotton. Now, Mr. 
• Editor, I done figured up a ten cent 
. tablet .trying to figure dis thing out 
and I can't 'git no answer whut wpl 
show; me- whar there is any businMa " 
like method whut will enable yo» 
to ljuy aomethin" and sell it f j r less 
than whut yoV pay for tt. Now, if 
o» foks would pay er blgj ir ice fur 
'Our cloth whut we buy X could see 
and would demand umnltigitingly 
*. dat de cotton'milla must^Say big iiir 
-' cotton.* .De whole business recalls to 
my mind 4e f ac t , dat thins whut Is 
equals to de. same thing & equals to . 
each -another, so dar you ia and dey 
. tells me thar ain't no way to git 
'round dat equals business. 
Now, a "ngdder. thine "bout dis 
^usineas. Some fcrtfes we ia er 
going to sell our cofXn to de foreign 
countries at er Kiz price. Well,; I 
read* a newspaper Jer. circular and 
men whut Is Just frum de . foreign 
countries tells me dat de folks oyer 
thar is IB a dem sight worse f i x dan 
. we. Is, so dat being de case how in 
the name of Tom Walker ia dey go-
ing to' wear high-price clothes when 
we won't do it otmelf. Mr. Editor, !l 
:. "you wanta to know de whole truth, 
it's like dis, if I had er had' potton I 
Would er done solji it shore." 
• l lr jrSditor ," said Snodgrasj as 
he Bpit'hl our mahogany desk-draw-
. er.' "I 'MO: whar de legislature is 
workin' on_4« tax system. "I shore 
is gla#4o note thar action in dis 
important matter.- We certainly 
nee'ds er change. Why ;4?"tai system 
A d v e r t i s i n g . i n c r e a s e * v o l u m e of t r a d e , t h u s r e -
d u c i n g t h e o p e r a t i n g a n d o v e r h e a d e x p e n s e p e r 
a r t i c l e , m a k i n g it, poss ib le to c u t p r i c e ; to t h e p u b -
l i c . T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e b u j s a n d o p e r a t e s a t l o w 
f i g u r e s , a n d c a n t h u s m a k e l o w places . 
Prince Albert's a new 
note in the joys 6f rolling 'em! 
T a l k i n g a b o u t r o l l i n g 
y o l i r o w n c i g a r e t t e s , w e ' l l 
t e l l y o u r i g h t h e r e t h a t 
P r i n c e A l b e r t t o b a c c o h a s 
' e m a l l l a s h e d Ho t h e m a s t ! 
Y o u ' v e g o t a h a n d f u l - o f -
h a p p i n e s s c o m i n g y o u r d i -
r e c t i o n w h e n y o u p a l i t w i t h 
P . A . - a n d t h e m a k i n g s 
p a p e r s ! . . F o r P r i n c e A l b e r t 
i s n o t o n l y d e l i g h t f u l t o 
y o u ? t a s t e a n d p l e a t i n g i n 
i t s T e f r e s h i n g a r o m a , b u t o u r 
e x c l u s i v e p a t e n t e d p r o c e s s 
f r e e * i t f r o m b i t e a n ^ p a r c h t 
Since, opening our great sale on last Saturday, multi-
tudes have daily, replenished their wardrobes ana homes 
from our stpre. Their expressions of Satisfaction are in-
deed, gratifying. 
We will give FREE Saturday, 9 A. M., 75 men's leath-
er belts to first 75 men 2X years of age and above, enter-
ing our clothing department. 
Tothe first 50 ladies, 18 years and above, entering 
"our dry goods department Saturday, 9. A. M., we §iB 
give a pair of shoes or oxiords absolutely free. 
Sale continues through Saturday, January 28th; 
W e A p p r e c i a t e Your P a t r o n a g e ' 
HAe Rodman-Brown Co.' 
t;. ^ r > • ' . . • - -X . .' c 
i * .. . . . . . . . AC . 
And, for'a fact,i rolling 
up Prince Altfeft is mighty 
easy I P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays pjit and you whi^k it 
into shape before you can: 
count three I And, the next 
instant you're puffing away 
to beat the band! 
Prince Albert is so good 
that i t has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes when 
one was smoked before! I f • 
the greatest old buddy-
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette! 
people In the p»«t achievements and; 
glories of our state. We are not * 
people given to writing history; the 
names and deeds that should i1>e 
nude immortal, those which in other 
lections of the country would be im-
mortalized, are often with us passed 
over, If not forgotten. In times of 
stress and trial, it is refreshing and 
inspiring to review the heroism and 
, achievements that have given us an 
honorable past and ought to point 
to a glorious future. 
Thr second aim of the League is to 
rsiae money to contribute to (be fund 
used by the Federation of clubs for 
educating poor girls In South Caro-
lina/This money is loaned to girls 
who could not otherwise secure an 
education. When repaid, It: goes a-
gain upon its mission of education 
and enlightenment. Who can esti-
mate the value to the sta'te In itf 
fight against illiteracy of even one 
more educated t e a c l * , |iome-maker 
and cltiient This fund is a scholar-
ship in perpetuity and la of incalcua-
ble benefit. 
See the pageant a f Dreamland. 
-Bring-your friends and ydur chil-
dren. You will get genuine entertain-
ment for yourself and aid la carry-
ing on the toK^i handed down to us 
by those who h»ve one on before.' 
Susie IV. Douglas, 
Sec. pr»tem Civic League. 
CIVIC CLUB MEETING. 
The January meeting o i the Civic 
Club was held at the home of Mrs, 
J. J. Stringfellow, "Monday after 
noon, January 18th. 
This meeting was'well attended 
and business was dispatched with 
enthusiasm. 
Mrs. Leitner, the" president, told of 
some things done during the holidays 
to further the Christmas spirit. One 
of these was the planting of the 
beautiful tree on the Methodist 
Church lawn and presenting It to the 
city for a Community Christmas 
Tree. She, also, stated that plans for 
planting the court house grounds 
will be carried ont at an early date; 
and that a committee from the club 
has appeared before the county dele-
gation a* ing an appropriation to 
the fuffd for the Community Nurse. 
It was reported t i a t forty-one 
trees have been planted on the Dora 
Jones school grounds and hedges will 
be planted Immediately^ 
A_mot(on was made and carried 
that the Club furnish trefff for plant-
ing a Memorial Highway, provided 
the city will' have the trees planted. 
It was decidcd to extend an invi-
tation to tho Due West Choral Club 
and Orchestra to give an entertain-
ment in Cheater January 31at., 
The Wlnthrop Pageant will be 
shown at Dreamland Theatre under 
the auspices of the Civic Club, Fri-
day, January tOth. 
Mrs. L. T. Nichols, 
Publicity Chairman. 
Spring Tailoring Oj >ening | 
Monday, fe"-23rc1, i 
T u e s d a y , Jan-24th. W e d n e s d a y , jan.2&h. j 
We will have with us on above days an expert , 
tailor who will show you all the- new fabrics for 
Spring and summer suits. , 
We will be glad to have you call and see new 
fabrics. 
This is a splendid opportunity to have your suit 
1 tailored to your own measure. 
to 13.00 •' ormr. 
Chester 
Cash and C a r r y 
Groce ry Co. 
"Best For Less" 
Phone 71 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
15^20 
'KAttVa T^ &TVoc\.e\\.\ CAvesUr, SovxWv CaxoVvsva 
At The Churches 
Ladies'Beautiful Hats 
Men's excellent dress shirta —79e 
knit gloves, 
Great reduction on ladies'' dressps, 
>at suits and cloaka. ' r^/'. / JergenV .lfic violet toilet soap at 
Lovely Wall Paper a t 
double,fesh "fashion-
Heavy weight outing»> 20 to ,26c ' 
values, KlutU' price, y(J. 1 
Arrow collars, latest .style 
A N N O U N C E M E N T ^ ' j i ra is l 
. FOR SENATOR / pa^ed 
I ' wlU k 
1 hftrebv announce myself as a 
candidate for the'offlco of Senator ^ / £ 0 
' from'Chester county to fill the unr 
"SSired term of Associate Just ice*. • - / • 
H. Marion. •>* his reslifniiion. ^ovra 
This announcement is made sabject ^ 
U- th . - t aw goyerqiig the. , 'PecU ^ k e 
election .ordered by th« " . t r t i p w * ! 
GeVerndr of South Carolina to be # o r i t 
S l f d : on Tuesday, \ January SlsV plan; 
1»KS- '• •. " ' 
,D»vld Hamilton. I 
BLACK 
CAPSULES 
ODOITl t t OF SLEEP. 
. Br H Aldington Brae* 
Sleep, defined by one authority u 
the resting time of consciousness, U 
universally recognized as the prime 
antidote for fatigue, mental or phys-
ical. Yet, aingulariy enough. It ia an 
antidote often difficult to apply by 
thosi who need it most. To become 
ovnrfatlgued may mean running (he 
rf»k fit an exhausting wakefulness 
Consequently all who wiab to sleep 
well should make * a ruje to woo 
themselves. And If circumstances 
bring excessive fatigue upon them— 
as happens at times to virtually ev-
erybody—they should not be com-
plainingly surprised if sleep does not 
come^with wonted rapidity. 
Sleep remains' away from them 
•imply because tlftir overfatigue has 
made them nervously tense. Tense-
ness and sleep are incompatibles. 
By some means mental and physi-
cal relaxation muat be gained befot-e 
sleep can be had. Th is i s -why any 
determined, effort .to sleep ia hoand 
to defeat itself. To try to force one's 
Self tiisleep means to keep one's self 
tense„hence wakeful. 
, Whereas, even # the excessively 
fatigued, if only they can contrive 
to relax—by lying quietly , in bed, 
counting slowly to themselves, say-
ing over nonsense verses, etc.—will 
soon be rewarded by passing f in* in-
to a semi-waking state, then into the 
state of complete sleep. 
Sleep, again, as ia commonly 
known, may readily be.broken, not 
only by external disturbances, but 
b y . j i a p l e a a i n t J n t e r ^ l s e n a a t j o n s . 
For this reason the eating of a hear-
ty evening meal, or eating anything 
late at night, is pretty generally » -
garded aa inimical to sleep. 
And so it. will prove to be, if the 
sensations of indigestion are pro-
voked thereby. On the other hand, 
sensations of hunger are equally po-
tent sleep disturbers. 
There are many people, especially 
among those subject to an unduly 
ea'rty awakening, who really ought 
to eat a little something shortly be-
fore retiring. The wakefulness which 
they perhaps attribute to indigestion 
is actually in their case a sign of a 
need of food. 
Concerning sleep, too, there is this' 
further'peculiarity, which ought-to 
be more generally appreciated than 
Calls 
A -Charleston tracks, -bound fof 
Washington, D. C., and consigned to 
the Sanitary Groceries of. that city. 
The car contained -660 c r i R w j f No. 
1 Puerto 'Rican yams from the rar-
ing and storage, house of the (Marion .Washington to f W out for yo.u what 
your agents aw doing, how they are 
managing your affairs And spending 
your money. I call t hea your agents 
fo r that Is all they ^fre—the Presi-
dent, the members of the cabinet, the 
senators and .all the members of tbe 
house of ropresentatnM. You jlirc 
them, you pay them and you can fire 
Police Department 
through the South Carolina Sweet 
Potato Association and brought a Fire Department 
Accordingly it may truly be aald 
that the intensely interested have a 
larger fund of energy on which to 
draw, and are leas subject to fa-
tigue than those 'who have to "fftrce 
themselves to work and think. Which1 
explaina why a Napoleon, a Franklin, 
an Edison, exceptionally Interested 
V-You'may of them in. defer-
ence and awe as a group of eminent 
statesmen, or you may call them in 
flippancy- and too hasty contempt 
•.••a lot of politicians." But whatever 
you call them, they are. your hired 
nfcrt. They attend to your collective 
business, which is called the public 
ises to be a real aaset to the commu-
nity and will probably be doubled in 
sire before potatoes are harvested 
again. ••••mCD8Ctlg)«®gXEX8<8g)®®0( 
DR. J, P. YOUNG 
E y e , B i r , N o M a n d ' T h r o a t 
Qlauet Fitted 
WMK8&QS®—®g>0®. 
I Or. C. R. Alexander f> 
We have our New Spring 
styles in STETSON HATS. 
All the new shapes and colors Why Cut 
Yourself Off 
Ptom Success? 
YoU*CAN win if you let 
us look after the ?' 
CLEANING 
AND 
'endlNo.174 
of your clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
linen. , 
•Vylie ex V^ompany 
You Cannot See 
Public Opinion 
:an not see the Law oj. Gravitation, yet it vcontrols every, 
rour life. You can not see Public Opinion* but you aye 
Tby)its force every hour of the cfey. 
Yet Public Opinioii is . so real a thing/that we talk of 'moulding' 
it as though it had three dimensions like a cake of soap. Advertis-
ing w moulding Public Opinion to a favorable view of your business. 
Public Opinion is as patent a force in the business world as it 
is in ,the moral world, phe organized application of it to business 
is new because the multiple printed page and swift transportation 
are hew.. . - . • . •' 
Southern 
Public 
Utilities 
Ire your line of business there are or will be firms that will 
tinually ieap thfe rewards Of favorable Public, Opinion. 
